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Dear Musto Skiff friends, 

This the second newsletter for the ACO 10th MUSTO Skiff World Championship 2019 to be held in 

Medemblik. At this moment we have 90 boats on the entry list. We hope we to beat Weymouth with 

over a 100 boats on the start line. In this newsletter we’ll show you what you’ll be sailing for. 

Because it is Valentine’s day today, I thought it was good to start with a little poem about man and 

his boat😉 

 

What is it about a man and his boat  
that makes a wife feel so remote 
What is it about a man and his boat  
that makes a man get up his goat 
Mines bigger, mines better, mines got more than yours 
mines wider, mines longer, mines never on shore 
I have this and I have that and I need it so bad  
if I don’t let him have he'll drive me mad  
If the attention he gave to me  
the happiest wife I would be 
A love affair I could handle  
the house broken into by a vandal 
The car smashed up on the way to work 
or if I had married a jerk 
These things I could fight 
but with all my might  
What do you do with a man and his boat 
 
you just sit there and listen to what he wants  
and take down a note....  
 
A Man And His Boat (D. Gregory) 

 

Only winners wear Wooden shoes; 

It started with a coffee and typically Dutch apple pie. Volunteer artists are already working on the 

prizes. Check out this video and see what you will be sailing for in Medemblik.  

 

Video credits to Sijbrand Jongejans NED422. 

 

https://www.poemhunter.com/debbie-gregory/poems/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=vnjlCeuwEiE&t=3s
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How to pay your entry fee? 

We have tested the possibilities to pay your fees online and everything seems to work. Once you are 

entered: 

1. Go to https://www.sailing.today/  and login 

2. Find your name on the entry list, the entry fee will be in your shopping cart, go to the 

shopping cart 

3. Choose the option “Pay now” 

4. You see the options, Ideal and Bank transfer, choose Bank transfer and enter your email 

address (people with a Dutch bank account can choose the option Ideal) and choose pay now 

5. You’ll get the order details, choose follow “this link” to pay directly, or follow the instructions 
to pay.

 
 

 

http://www.10thmustoskiffworlds.com/
file:///D:/Dropbox/bid%20mustoskiff/nieuwsbrieven/info@mustoskiff.nl
https://www.sailing.today/
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6. Choose the way you like to pay 

To get the early bird entry fee, make sure your payment reaches us before the 5th of April! 

Having trouble with the payment? Please email Frans; info@mustoskiff.nl 

 

Meet the Team; Huud Ouwehand 

Coming to Medemblik but don’t know the sailors of 
the Dutch fleet, meet them via the newsletter.  
 
Starting with Huud a fanatic volunteer of KZRV 
Hollandia the organizing club. Huud is the link 
between the organizing team, the Musto Skiff class 
organization and the race management of the 
Worlds.  
   

 
 

Name:      Huud Ouwehand 
Sail no.:     NED361 
Club:       WSV de Kreupel, Andijk 
Previous Classes:     Prindle 18, F18, 49er, Musto Skiff 
Seasons in a Musto:     since late 2003 so 15 seasons  
Greatest Musto Moment:    Beating the other Musto Skiffers by a full leg... 
Other hobbies next to Sailing:  Making music, race committee member, 

woodworking, photography, cycling,… 
At the worlds I will be happy when:   Everything rolls smoothly, everybody happy 
 

If you have any questions, problems or something you’d like to know. Don’t hesitate to ask by email.  

On behalf of the team ACO 10th MUSTO Skiff World Championship 2019 

Marieke Dijkstra and Elaine Turner 

http://www.10thmustoskiffworlds.com/
file:///D:/Dropbox/bid%20mustoskiff/nieuwsbrieven/info@mustoskiff.nl
mailto:info@mustoskiff.nl

